
	

	

	

Thank	you	for	auditioning	for		

BLIPPI,	THE	WONDERFUL	WORLD	TOUR	MUSICAL	–	NATIONAL	TOUR	ROUND	ROOM	
LIVE		

ROLE:	MEEKAH	

INITIAL	SELF-TAPE	PLEASE	PREPARE:		

• Start	with	a	Slate	–	Name,	Height,	Location	and	a	brief	comment	on	what	excites	you	
about	this	project.	Please	include	a	full	body	shot.		

• 16-32	-bars	of	a	pop/rock	song	or	a	contemporary	musical	theatre	song	with	
pop/rock	feel	of	your	choice	that	shows	personality.	Up-tempo	preferred.		

• The	side	in	this	packet!	Meekah	is	an	energized,	but	down-to-earth	and	loves	to	have	
fun.	

• Please	include	also	a	dance/movement	clip	or	reel	that	demonstrates	ability	in	your	
submission.	The	dance	in	this	show	is	simple,	but	high	energy.		

If	you	are	interested	in	knowing	more	about	the	style	of	the	live	show	–	the	former	version	
of	the	live	show	is	now	available	for	streaming	on	Netflix!		

We	will	be	having	callbacks	the	first	week	of	November–	in	person	in	both	NYC	and	LA	
This	is	TBD	based	on	the	Team’s	needs.	I	will	reach	back	out	if	there	is	anything	else	we	
need	from	this	initial	submission.		

Please	email	staff@wojcasting.com	if	you	have	any	questions	or	concerns.		

Thank	you!		

Wojcik	Casting	Team	

 



Meekah audition script  

Meekah: Hi! Its me Meekah! And today we are in 
Los Angeles California, at the YouTube theatre. 
Are you here to join us on Blippi’s world tour?  

*Pause a beat*  

Meekah: You are? We’re gonna have so much fun! I 
was way too excited to be here, I went so fast 
on my Meekah cycle that I got here so early. 
That’s ok though, I get to sing, dance and play 
with all of my friends before Blippi and his 
buddies arrive. 

*Jumps in excitement and does a little dance*  

Meekah: Well I can see you are just as excited 
as me so maybe we should play a game?  

*Stops to think of more options* 

  
Meekah: Or we could sing or dance or ride the 
Meekah-Cycle!  

*improvs some silly singing and dancing*  

Meekah: I am way too excited I think we all need 
a little help to decide on what to do.  

*points to her left in excitement * 

Meekah: The Star Spinner! We can use the Star 
Spinner to help us decide on what to do, look it 
has my favorite songs “happy place” and 
“Starlight” as options. Oooo I love those songs 



soooo much, I love to sing especially with my 
best friends. 

*points to audience*  

Meekah: It also has “have a dance party” as an 
option. Do you like dancing? Me too! See, I knew 
we were best friends. 

*Looks in confusion at the star spinner* 

Meekah: The last option says food fight, but I 
dont have any food and I don’t think we can make 
this place that messy, so let's hope we don’t 
get that one haha. 

*Meekah giggles to herself*  

Meekah: OK! Let’s do it! Let’s Spin the star 
spinner and see what we land on. 

*gestures spinning the dial , waits in anticipation for it to finally 
land on one of the songs*  

Meekah: YAY! We landed on my favorite song 
“Happy place”. Do you know the words for this 
song? That’s ok, I have a little help from my 
friends TABBS and D.BO who are gonna put them on 
the screen for us!  

*Points behind her and hops around the room in excitement*  

Meekah: Are you ready? Ok lets go!


